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THE GREAT,

EASTERN R. R.

nilllon Backing the DifC Road

That Will lie liuilt Prim
Coo llay to Salt l.ake.

Chief KiikIihit Kinney, of tin
J mil Central ICiiltriuul. according to

tin trcgoulnu, Iiiim given nut tliv
statement tlwit tln 1 run-- out Incut nl
feature i if tin Coom liny Hfillriiiul
linil hicii U'ri'iti' iiml lie hud Ihcii
directed to tiiiiki location iif tin llni
tliroimli to Salt Lake City. TIiIm
acceptance, In said, provldi-- for
bonding tin roml at fKl.iNNi a mile,
In vi l v Iiik III round iiiiiiiIhth $).. imni,.
IHH), though tin exact iIIhIiiiiic Ih.

j I ween I'mid Jtay ami Salt l.nkel'ltv
over tin new route Iiiim lint yet Imvii
ilelel milled.

More tliaa thin, Mr. Kinney
I hat a rallroail would lie

lillllt lorench Ix'twii'ii Nail Francisco
nnil I'orl land along the count. TIiIm
will not Im a part of IiIm enterprise,
but lie kiivh it will Ih tmiit try capi-
tal friendly to tin Cook Buy-Sal- t

l.ake I Im. It In mid'-fx- l I that It
III lie an extension of tin Califor-

nia Northwestern, which How reach-
es in rl li w ard from San Francisco
Hay lol'Uah, In Mc iiiIimIiio County,
n distance nf II.' miles, and Iiiim a
llni sin-vexe- through to Kureku, on
liunitioldt Itay. Major K Inncy says
lu Iiiim no knowledge of tlu details
of t hat enterprise lait In Im assured
It w ill Im Inillt. Tillamook Hay has
lscn uii'ht loiicd In connection with
It, ami It may Ih that l'ort-Und- 's

railroad to Tlllnipuok will
form a section of the thront.li const

i lluu U i kit ii mm tij nun Mill ! rau- -

cImco.
One of t he gentlemen to w hom Mr.

Klnin-- wiiMtalklng. asked: "Who Is

It that, will do all HiIm? Whose iiioii-r- y

or what railroad Im supporting
your projii't'.'"

Wi ll, to tillyou the candid truth.
I don't know," In rvnpoliili'd. "And
a hat Im more. I don't know iim I care
miirh. 1 do know that I am d

hy responsible people, "lio

im advancing nil the money neccs-itr- y

In tin preliminary opcratloiiM;

that wt an paying promptly for
what wc liny, and will continue tu
do mi i. I know that I liavt Imvii In-

structed to proiii'd with all poMHlblc

mmi'i to inaki tin definite location
of tin llni through iM-- t wtt ii Coom

Hay and Salt Lake City, and that 1

hall do my Ik'mI to ols-- hint rue- -

tlollM.
Tin preliminary work will take

three months at least, so 1 do not
'look for active construction to be-

gin on I hi llni till next Spring. That
Ih, on thi mala llni. Work on tin"

Hi lt Llni- - Hallway, at Coom Hay, w ill

not Im delayed for that, however.
Am to tho who an

(his project, I don't think
that'M any of tin public's IiumIiii-mm- .

I mil In that nioMt of tht Important
railroads an built w ithout disclos-

ing to the public JtiMt whose money
goes Into thi'iii. Many railroads an
built and operated for years
tin hand that ii'ally wiih behind
till-Il- l takl'H public pOMMI'MMloll. For
that matter, I think It would piusde

moHt pi'opli to tell JiiMt whose mon-

ey Im running hoiiii of our 1Ik rall-

roadM that havi hii'U iIoIiik IiuhIiu'hm

foryt-aiM- . Can you toll today whi'th-i-- r

Vauili'il'iltM or tiouldM hold tin
,Wkt part of tin Mtoi k of tin I'nlon

I'ai lllr? I can't, and 1 don't know

that It matli'iM whi'thi rlian or not.
WIioowiim thi'Htock of tlu Northern
I'acllli''.'

"I may hii.v tll ii'Kiu'.Untf tin
of tlu road: Wi will

proliahly iK'fAln ' ,ho S"U
J,akii'iid and will drlvi tin plk'H lur-lii- u'

tin coining Winter for the road
niToMM the Houthern end of tlreat
Salt Kake. The Salt Lake end of

the line will le under a neparato In

eorporatlon. w hli h w 111 Ik tiled lu H

few diiyM.

"II. 1). Jorrett. llrMt iiHMlMtant en
Hineor, and Mr. I'elti.of l'lilladelplila
ii.ft tonlu.ht to loin (ii'inxo. jiyniau
Moody, who Iium l)in lvionimlter-i- n

the rortkuul Huu fur a coiihIiKt- -

aide dlMtauei from Coom Hay, am
they will o to work on the main
Mm at once. I regarded It n ipilto
MlKiillliant that my luNtructlotiM are
to ifi't, t he MtralxhtcMl Hue poMMllile,

that any rcaMonalila advance 'n

coMt will Im borne for the
Make of cttln a llrMt cIiimm road.
That lookH to me like Merloni IkihI- -

IHMM."

Major Kinney aUo Rave out the
fai t that It had bei'li dcteriillned to
make the Hi lt 1,1 lie Hallway around
Coom Hay a trolley line, and that
Loon I, 'ike 1'iiIIh, on the bankH of
the I'mpipia Hlver, had acquired for
power purpoMCM.

In all (III talk fiboiit the (in-ji- t

IwiMtern railway no Information Iiiim

Imi'ii lveu out reKardlnu; the route
of the proponed line. There Im little
doubt iim to the building of the road
without delay. There Im iiImo no
doubt that W. A. Clark Im one of the
lullllonalreM iH'hlnd I he Mchelue. Tin
fact that HiIm road Im to Im built Im of
coiHierable Import aiice t o t heM'ople
of I,ake county for It will muitI.v cut
through t ti Ih county at moiih point'
It Im claimed, but only Im problemati-
cal, that the road will build through
Kiaiimlil I'll in. Some think the
line will come to hakevlew which Im

Iu ii direct line acroMMthe country Im--- I

ween the two objii'tlve polutM.
OthiTM iN'lleve the road will run
through the Klamath and Slcau
I IiuInt bellM and through the biu;
Held or tltulM-- r lu the Silver Lake
count ry.

Then Im much commotion In rail-
road and commercial clrcleM renrd-Iii- r

HiIm ulKautli- - railroad Mcheme,
and it Mti'iiiM that HiIm Im one road
talked about mo much on paKr that
will Imj built In reality.

It Im (if Importance to the eople of
Iiku count v. T'" ni"on i ue uiMiiio will im a winner.
Wherever the Jnat KiiMlern rimm
through HiIm county, iim It Im miih to,
alonif; ItM line Mome phwe will Mprlnu;

up an important town.

Artesian f lows.
LiiMt MprliiK, In the l'all Hlver reg-

ion, (ieorue tiuthrle, In dralniiiK a
luarHh piece of laud on IiIm ranch near
I'ltt villi, unexpecteilly deVeoK-- a
larjo How of artesian water. At

that time the How amounted to
about KM) InchcM. Since that Mr.
(iuthrle develoM'd the Mprln further
and tncrcnMcd the llow to U.'i IncheM.

tiuthrle wan InteiVMti-- In a bin Irri-

gation Hcheme but Mince MtrlkiiiK the
llow on IiIm ow n land, Iiiim Hold IiIm

InteiVHt in the Irrigation plant, and
will rely altogether on IiIm arteMian
HVMti in. TIiIm Im a propimttlon Jumi

like one In Lake couny. On the
place formerly owned by

TIiom. lniieti. at the head of Suininer
Luke valley, now owned by Zed
IlarrlM, there Im iim line a llow of

water iim ever caini Ironi inotner
earth. It wiim a MprliiK at liiMt, tint
after Iwlnir walled up It iMi ame an
arteMian How from an elevation IiIrIi
........ii in Irrl.'iite a larire tract of

land. At the barn on the miiiiii

i.luce Im a hihoikI line llow for water--

linr MliM'k. Sneaking of arteMian

water, It Ih HtraiiKi' that no man Iiiim

yet found It worth IiIm w hile to make
the exiM'ilnient of borliiKforan nrtcH- -

Inntlow in HiIm valley. The man
w ho iIoch will Miirely make a fortune,
Nearly every farm In SurprlMe valley,
IumI acroMM the inouutaliiM from
(loime Lake, hart from one to half a

.i...ii iiiIi'mImii Howh. and that Im

w hat Iiiim made SuriirlHi rich In na
ture'M productM a veritable (iardeii
of Kden.

lii't Home enterprirtinu' man try tin
experiment here and reap the reward
of IiIm energy.

Mr. Yadln. the Contractor.
S. L. McNauRhton. tlti'MtaKe inan.

leiuined Monday from a buHlucMH

vlHit to Klamath Kalln. Mr. Mr
v,,ii,.i,ii.n Im Htlll In charue of the
I .jiLev th Fallrt lino and
will nidbablvbt until Sept. Int. Ml'

Yii iiin. the new contractor on that
line, will nay IiIh flint vlnlt to Laki
view about tho Int. Mr. MiNaunh-to- u

hiivh that Mr. Vndin Ih an excel

lent man and underHtandrt hin IiuhI

iieHH thorouKhly, and that the people
of LaVevlew will Ik pleaned with nun

! and hln ucrvlco.

i
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THE, CORONATION COACH.
u.u mill UK qilei'H

riMle from Hack InKhain palace to WentinlniMter abln-y- , U a (fowous affair.

Ionif In retirement, HiIm ropal car Iiiim 1hiii made over and resided for the
umi of IiIm royal hlKhueMM on all Mtate (HrawioiiM.

TEACHERS' ANNUAL INSTITUTE.
vi... ti. i,t.;,. ..ii. Aiimi.it i 'iiuiit v

On-Kon- , bldrt fair to be more IntcrcMtinjr than any former IiiKtitnte hi'hhIoii.

The IiiMtitute w 111 oiM-- at the public m iiooi iiuiiuiiik 111 uikmni
teinUT 2, and w 111 be in hchhIou thm dayn. Lach evening l'reMident Mul-ke- y,

the conductor, w III deliver lnterentlnB kitunH. Following Ih the

TUESDAY

L.MKr'4l-H''- v

..i

Teiicher'M Institute for Iake County,

Moiitliern Oreirou State Normal Sihool,

'J: H A .V. ( )iia' Kxen-lses- .

0::iO Arithmt'tlc Methods.
o.:to itfi-t-ss- .

10:4.'t Si lvnre Work in Public Seliools.
11:4." Soon Intermission.

1::I0 '. .V. (itniii)f JCxerclses.
i:Oi) Methods in ieoffrttihy.
i'.V.T tletfss.
:i: H) Ik'onomy of Energy in the Seh oolroom

KYKXISt!
S:UO Isvture, "Alexander Hamilton,"

J 'res, B. F.

WEDXHSDA V

lf:MA.M. Opening Exercises.
!)::i) Methods in History.

10.:tO Jleeess.
:. Science Work in Public Schools.

7 :. --Vooh Intermission.
7.-.- P. M. uenluK Exercises.
1:H Methods in Si hool Government.
i'.V.T Piress.
;i:(H Economy of Euergy in the Schoolroom.

EVEXlXt!
S:(H) LtH ture, "Germs ofXatioiml Sovernty,

J 'res. It. I.

TIIURSDA V
J: IH) A M. i tpeiilng Exercises.
U:M Methods in Grummur and Composition.
0:;)0 Pccess.

lO-.V- t Science Work in the Public Schools.
77:45 Xoon Intermission.

1 :.'M P. M. ( ieninx Exercises.
2:tM Methods In School Hygiene.
'J:4. Pecess.
:i:M Economy of Energy in the Schoolroom.

.... i, i.' m. .ii.... ..filmI I'OICHHOl 4. X'. Allllv.
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of Ashland, will conduct the Institute. He comes to us highly recommend-

ed as a first clans conductor and our teachers can not afford to miss this
opportunity to prepare themselves for their winter's work.

The opening exercises of the afternoon will consist of recitations, vocal

solos, and Instrumental music.
The time for beginning the afternoon exercises has been placed at 1:.H)

to give opportunity to all to so arrange their work that they can attend
these exercises. A cordial invitation Is extended to all to attend both day
anil evening sessions.

J. Q. Wii-ut- County School huiienntendent.

A TERRIFIC
HAIL STORM

The Elements Play Havoc With
Qardens In the Neighbor- -

nooa oi new fine crecK.

A terrific hail Htorm viMltei-- l a nor--
tloti of the New I'lne (,'rtk section
last Saturday, riolnr preat damage
to Home of the Karde iim. The Kxam-- ;
l.ier Im Informed that the Kaxden and

I melon patch of J. A. Ferjnwon,
which wan exfeiiHlve, In almoHt com-lilet- elv

ruined, the hall HtoneM the
i Mlze of inarlileM lMntliiir the veireti- -
J thn Into the ground. The' cabbage
patch of A. Amick wiw alno dama- -
til coiiMiderably, the hlg Mtonen cut
ting through the leaven like bullet.
Several other KardeiiM were Hlightly
damaged, and Home fruit wiim knock-
ed from the treert, but the damage to
the fruit wiih not very reat. Tlie
Htorm came from the hou th and cir-
cled around the foothill. None of
tin orchardrt or yardeiiM in the valley
proper wer injured. I)urin the
proxn-H- of the Htorm Mr. and 5Ir8.
Hardereck and little child, late arrlT-al- ii

from the Eat, were traveling
aloiiK the road in a bujiy, when the
hail HtoneM lMuan to jielt their home
mo furiounly that the animal I Minnie
frenzied, and ntarted to run. The
gentlemen finally pulliij the horne up
and the hidy and child alighted. Mr.
Hardereck tied the horne to the fence
and then went quickly to lib wife's
aHHiHtance, protecting her and the
child from the fury ot the fetorm by
coverlng them with the bnggv rol
tne stoitu until it naa HpentTtH mry,
and then telt of hln head to see if hh
earn were "till a part of hiu anatomy
intact.

Saturday's Htorm In wild to have
iM-e- the iiiont Hevere ever know in
thin Hectioii. Mr. Fergunon will prob
ably lone bin entire crop of melonB,
amounting to several hundred dol
lars.

Great Snakes."
If reiiortrtlietrui'.travelerHbteween

Lakevlew and the State Line would
do well to carry along with them
either a big club, a nhotgun or Home
antidote, an a protection against
rattleHiiake. Recently, while on the
public highway near the Deter place,
Mm. T. H. Cloud, aliHH Eva AnncK

and MIhh Mae Miller encountered a
inoiiHter, that showed fight. The
trli of sweet femininity doubtleHs
looktHl goml tohirt BiiakeHhip, and he
Iminediately begau climbing into tne
liuirirv. The ladieH were particular
as tothenortof company they want
ed on the drive, and they Immediately
JnmiK'd out and gave the rattler full
poHMi'HHion. He crawiinl up the front
wheel npokert, poiHed on the axle ami
thendiiubed tntotheneat. Hentruck
theciiHliion a few times with bin fangs.
to show the ladies what he would
have done to them had they been
charmed by his presence, aud then
crawled over the dashboard to the
ground. Miss Eva Ainlck who was
holding the horse by the bit, wnue
her companions were hunting the
high places, looked the snake in the
eye as he crawled toward her, and
In a gentle voice addressed him:
"Begone, vile reptile!" and in that
one moment she became the heroine.
The snake "dropied dead in his
tracks." He was charmed, and died
of heart trouble. This snake story
is 'founded on facts," and can be
verified. The ladies declare they did
not have a "single bit of antldotefor
snake poison" with them.

Wheat market Opened at 1 4.

Last Friday the firm of Bailey &

Masslnglll oiH'ned the market and
marked the price of (loose Lake's
11H)2 crop of wheat nt a cent and a
quarter. On that day they bought
10,000 bushels from John Held, of
New Pine Creek at that price. Here
is an expenditure oi $7,500 by one
Lakevlew firm licfore the wheat Is
threshed. It ts said that the (loose
Lake valley crop will be a big one
aud everything denotes a prosper-
ous year lor the farmer.


